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lb b W111,14, anether brother. is
"trying 
out with ti.' A tInnta Crack•
yrs in the Southern League,
it wnS the nlowaire of' the edittesi
of The Ni.kvs and teeny local weed •
to .thake bends with Roger ltorneby
Penper Mnitin, Frankie Friseh, Paul
and Di77y Thaw and Buick Newsome
all rif whom. eith Pig Jim Weever.
autognaph.' a a.eball for the 10.
cal Boy Scout while in Fult,,n
_
kRNI WE %THEW
When you stnrt hone cleaning
let Walters help you Brighten up
thnt eurniture: rennir and clean up
lei. • 1 .1 ,we Then it won't amok.
Ca° I" No 46 411 Main Street
of compli•t • r p •di •• '• W .1 I '0 '' r• !
of the knell,
The bogus will Is: troti.t .1' n' "'' '11 •'•1' '1"
contenders this yew , ktr... P kV i dff tiv•i datitt:Itei
fore due to the free ,itt i, 11 11,N T1-1,
new player, of 1•NI,..1'1011‘... t,t• 100" "4"t• M. 14. I
found in the lineup, el the i.ttri,,,, row, to their holm di 1', rra
team.. Ind -
Another big fstithro of the leite P"''• • "f Mori %,;•51" I l• 1 11114,11
this year is that the park will have' "-.• t.ent the t BURIED AT III( .N1 V ,̀
exactly two •iine.• ni„re .• it l• . Parent-. )1 r and Mr ,11,', -
thin this vi or than last y,•or , F totalli and I ii al lo
there will he two more flood light. • Trilyt, 1/111.11, returned Sotorda•• • he'd "11,11,1a;•• aft, . •• o• t Mt
up this .'rat. and in ,ash of i•v,•ning to Mehee. henttieir• nfter Ball at fle•ke,on for ,V,
, • i!1!. r t,4 ti. flirt:
who di, d iald• :it
tle, 11,,,pital fl hti1ton
,••0 la :as', 111. ktis 'IV had
I ,,, a pi, miteit•
She ta dra,
, • lio•ii.cht t, 1,, ,•,•,,, idir ad 1
TEE ROTARY CLUB • NEWS BRIEFS
I ht• meekly Retary lub
‘,1 101 held Tuesday at OW 15,0113 11,,-
t• I. Cm Hard had ehai
I'' 14 18 11. W4.1111111 IrVilliant,
on tilt' t.
,SI,, 11 •5 on s • ".• t :111 I
' gd ,
y
• i 11; ;:t• ,d. Pt,
• ; 1,1/
i it 1, It'Ilkl'
,` ,• • , 0, .1 ,1:1.: 1114 110 11..
011111. .1. 1)11 I . I, ,
t • . '
11.11 1:,•• t I,. 'II • I ,
• ,t. .101111 E.., I :111,1 (;,, Itn. i ..•
.• ; rit,..1
1nel i•le t le 1 'eas'e the l',e;
'III, ...ref, been a", ,,,at,•.i
1- 1. Cat , ' •
! .11 ltolp..,
, •,• h r colt 1Ir ,II T 11
1, t :or 'di!! vv. O.
• 11r- 1.111, at. ',II
• an.1 .lan •
The Fulton County News
t'OLUME TWO
T1%11.1E111'1' 1,1:.11'Il• I: tS•11.1.
S'FAR.1* HERE St friN
At a meeting in the oti ts,s 0, •
City Attorney Steve Wiley Tut.sdily NI '• 3 P' kit"in ' 
" 
''''''''frf' lit and presultel tit Il• I,y 'hi. 14,, A tool attrn•d E. iyi 1,., via 1., 1 • ' ...e.,
Lie prI•41111'11t, ‘V/IPt, r Ev ii-'. 1, ,,,. • ' . 11.1''', .. ..',. , : •• -., t. 1, 'o..
' v,•re th cle ed r• ••• a I .I.• r• h I'd • ''•' '  .' 
0,
'ne• of the Te. ... o I- e • , •
wittiotn• brt ee n •., •
u melee.
lint. b. ,.
• :WIN 1011('i1 '' ' ' . • i•• ;r it• •
ear trill not :
stir and t Is i• :1,. . :1 ..' d. • .
A ill soon s s dIii • I „ ,,,,, •• ..„-
dnatudions'N , .. ; .. •,.. ,, d .1
other inset in id ,l aky • Id • i, . '• '' •1 •'
"A Community Newspaper—With Superior Coverage and Greater Reader Interest"
. .
l'Ul. ION. KEN FUCK V, h. It IDA Y, rt, 11134.
PERSONALS
c :11,t I icti,•
will he 17.00 Watt in,tead f " f'"Iter• VIC14! nnd
11)00 watt., giving the park , ; ; -••••• n 11••1 •1.
v.ntts of light as compared wit) NE. and Mrs P Kanip.••hafer
11.00o of the paet. -f chat tanotiga stient last week with
, 1.•••", danghter. Mrs () Ow,.t, an
TONS M %TERI t 1. f•issiv on .1,01•,,,nd t Mrs. 
Owen
IN NEM' 'HOME ER K. '",d "On- " •11.-
„,,, slriedie for a suetVI, it.
Al C Certifier t.f Martin at tentitsi
Work is progressin, '‘ "I ...C., 15'..51 in Love” at th,
, Orphielm ith the Ceti, if,. y I b.
new bridge across th, St"nda1' a flernn^n• year-. and 
wit,. a past master of the
lie intersection ,if Lake and Ca., 'qv and Mrs. Joe Davi-5 and ruler of 
the Ithi,•al
streets. 'The bridge 111 ope, is ,•sp,•,• J•••• Jr-. M 1 s- •1An 111,1•1'1,,11 11' Hod:man 
Nlas,,nic Lodge and igr• t
dd to be i•omplet,,,I 0,, w eek, an I NI 5,•••• elinrIP.Ite Davi. and ,•stit,•,1 
role] of the Iliskisan Kik -
'hen work will ntat•t the fill it0i, Vo nion, 1•1•••s•ne •1,", ,1114. 
•
11 With iiitst •11,41 tilt end in 
1"1,,,,•nse. %la -ding rt 1a. Born at Clark. 11,,_ On th•cerndei
bridge, prepaiatery poh ing t,f ti,' 
Mr. Bushy e, a- ••ne of th,•
concrete for the apt,' oaeht,,,. "' '" "•• W11- III ''It
bridge Will s/ °Pen raffie Ai • Ite • Kathleen and 
Fred Win- pi -norm. In his young manhood hd
about three weees. . • ' lhe week end in P.1-- ls morkeil 
newspate.rs
Many ton, t.f mat,. ia l bay,. 1'• ••• ,ng Mr and Mn'., 
Thom every large eity in the tountry sir!
used in the construs• •• th J•dinings and daughter. nett 1••• 
-.mailer places. Ile bad
bridge including pound-, , taveled 
including trips
steel, .170,0011 pounds , • "tiorles 11. Brush. sheriff of Eurcpe and 
at one Ii it,' had b'' 'n
1,200.000 pounds of adon eounIv, hi, 
wife and de ugh! er associated with t1 eil•CUti Ile is stc-
pounds of sand. ; ended the theatre here 
Sunday by a br„thar. A. Go,
, Palles, 11•sas, and a half-brotherr.f t••rn.,on
R. Boll Pent Sentlay in 1111Z I. W. Busby of 5eattle. Wash.
E %NS Tuns: tit-r till, Ky.. vi,iting•
""t "Sil" Li' SP " ". Jae': There.' nr mayri.0,1 . Pa.. 
!,'ft
. ,,, .m.,,,,I,,. it, ruit,,,, yi,itinsz. ' homes tiftt•r visiting 11, . and Mt -.
Tuesday aft erntien as the lire...ball Nli.... winif,.,,,t sbennnrd. I .1 Clement , 
and elohlieit.
Special i,,Iled into Fulton, twardu; , mr, E,,,,,,,,„ sTricut ....nem re, Bei 111011 FAI
,11`!.' ha. I I 'Ill fled fr.-,
l• I /le, i i i V- wok in 
Memnhis, 1 Na,hville whet.. hs nod lus hrutls• .the St. Louts Browns and the St. , .1 ;
Louis Cardinal. to their home ,hri. 
ci I. Fasky a Ash \ ill,-, N. C., v 1,..
Me,dame, 1.y•rm Taylor. Wilmen
mon& from Florid:I, where t Ws,. lt,,,..d T.-flint, wigging and Miss.., W11 .t, in Nnshville 
on business.
Mrs. George Newton and baby
1"'ve 
(),'en 
In winter "'Tung' th'' Lena Fvelvn 
Tnvlor, Ave Nell Green
•elat form at the Illinois f'entral pas. y ill attend a Kat herino Cornell pro- Anil MI" ld'a'ffle 
Alt ins ilh'ilt M 'll •
, neer station here was jai:0,115'd do:tion in Memnhis, rridnY• 
day with Mrs. Ti,, 'ion Browder.
• • h enthusin.tic fans whe wets.. Nti.tt F''.. fit Ilui gess 
,pert the
, Mr, ,1 0 Lewis is ill at her home
Agee to see the ••Iiig 1..akroor," and „n Third.,t. week •end in 
Paducah v isit ing .., 1
oepecially their home-town boy, Ilig Aii„ dmt io gm, °man i r spend•rb. 1,1',1' . 
11rst. C. .1 Clark
Ion Weever, elm is pitching for the pe., week in Jackson with friends II 
il... t ili hunt ; . ill w •th •.,I . id ••
Browny this season at 1.. l• ,let 
ei. row•th-st
' Mi,-e. Katherine Rill an•1 Mail
"Big Jim." or "Stork" as he IS nit''- Koteb,,,,, ...„„ ii, „ 
ite. ,,,,,,,,n n t Mi -.. l• t i . P • ..d. 1.• i, gee, • .a.
fatniliarly known here di•-••d•IIM, 1 t),,,,,. i„,„ ill eI, r -1.0,, ! •
from the rear 11'.111flot„, „f 11, 1 . 1 ,r. . m,„.,,,,, , ••,- t 
, •
"me of the coil"! 1••• ., 1 • 1 „ • •••.- I .1,,
•alent, including 5•••••iel s xt, • , •,. ..5 •5 5"
lantiger of th, S. ! '•. .. •
snd Roger 11.•re.l•y nad ••• i,„ 
en • cdis .1 a IN '• 'sal I
tall, and !./ /'/ /1/,' //‘ .`. /)n C.;•
,•,t55-t • and Sill !,11n •••• dam
Browns. .• n, 'Mee: 1,1n •1:1111-•
W"aver ht-c5 I'1,5vol in • . • an I NI, NII, 
Mitehe'l ma y., 50•.;
.1 A it f „I•
Whit ions gain,- f • ' " e t b io' i• 1111 1.1 1••• FilIt,t11, 
Ti,, ,t111Y. ilf!.'t appen twit a, r, City, \' a 
f 1,•rn, •,11 RI • li.‘
..tason. anti • • • •• ..• • • • , , !I. :le - i,s T .-mise Freeman underwent on vii',' rme4i Wea. 
.10'.111. Of 511S datiehiei , Mrs. F. liei
cording to fv• e'',1 •• n onorytioe for appendieitis at thd • N 
M Can/ rot yonfj„,.,1 • , McClure, in (let ite.h. Ma.'..,
fsur inning, • .• ently 0 tCO',lI l• 11!5,,n holiital Tuesday aftertmon, hong. on 
sr,,b Ior ,ni: an e‘tendril Mr. Bolder.
games in which he did 1114 Mitt, ,t I It. ilushart performed the . infeett d knee 11.• has 
1, 111 II. f, w knot, here, and be
single hit or run Ile is gamine' . peration. • 5:e• eral 
weeks. ninny friend, will regret to ',aril ,,f
national renown as the largch Mr, nnti Mrs. linymond Brown James Wellats• Got dm 
is ent' 0 his death.
pitcher in the leh.eleel red children spent Sunday with Mr. ill the rewlt t,f a 
tonsil op •intidn 911" it ‘••1 1• •••, el••1111'•'''•
Weaver wan retired in thi, cow and Mrs. Thomas Browder ' performed 
11,,ndue. Mr, 5t1 •Chlre ,,f Corinth. J. A an
,,,unity. hi. mother, sislers and hr., Mr. and Mrs, Raytnend Geor....• 
itf •• pi Me, •Ailva of "watz”. Mris Kenv
thee residing on Carr-''t in eitly • announce the birth of a six 
11•1.1 a. is the Imus,, guest of 'robe I •ttl•t7 .41 ,t1 fleloWle, Tenn.; 
one Aistsr of
owen.boro, awl throe grandchildren.
SOUTH FULTON SCHOiL
Jut..
11, litiard of dts,e ,„ :sr • he 
II 
ji„,/
./l / al I ',entry ciulr • • . is
id to err. eed WI b. • - •
Id, II •5 •••••1'' Ir•IX • t , 
th. een t • • •
'1 t lay tt:t' •••,. ' h
K. e. • N!tarl ••••• RI I , t. •••
and l•, el, h




Ittow,14.5• "Ii...'f“!: to tte 1,5 i,.
111r hi• 1,1111 '•V.•Ihi
III • .:11 1.•
Ill, 'II 1 !t• ;IrA
II; • .• • • "1, I
t
TF.,‘ , KI,.0 'I .,n,1
1:141.•ng re,d; anN ak,• •-t ha -
sinp'ets i'decoi3
1 ion. Th. s have t • en et, 1
rem dress pap., and th,
painteil Pa', gr••ell (It 11:11
with. 111 t ItXteltinf• a dere
A./ e AIL A new awning f gr,•,•n and
e lots al,. stern'- LI.. front of the
hirh gives the s'ore a
I.. of appearance.
Whi:e his ing down Lake-,t last
Monday night, a car driven by Al-
bert Smith, it, councilman, collided
with that of Githert DeMyer as he
backed ow fu,,,,, the curb iri flow,
,,f Ca f,
Mr. anti Mrs. Smith. end NIT. an!
Mr,. .1anws Warren oecupird tt's
Smith ear. Mrs. Sniil wrts the only
one injure -3 by being thrown thrti
It,,' windshield suddeniy. sustaining
bilinful cuts and bruise,.
NV I who c•-ides on
- :5 , aelurrd
''la •h, f• front
S fr. .; chi 555,, ete
• , ! t, t,i ",e e !gc
N'S a 1:1',.?
, derWoiod, br, Ise tehiee et' Waver, 
te erne ng• a %tut er 
Al • , • spending Hite Mr. Phillip I lemente of ',ening. i 
pereent. Mrs. J Eoil ;lie hi. meet :smelter Ile seabird 
ht, 1 3. 0 1 ewe, is Knot en duty after Mee R 11,1 Alfred af Paducah %pent
wref i n N..; ft. le In- I ton and Alerk Black cif State high score 
club prise. hand with hot greaee. I being 





• . nut S • , .• I 1 • i' • ,
Its, kt' d , cl a• I
1 J ' st lt..
!Intl ro. 11:,115,•: 11,v \fa.
Wir II, N. at 
Va'• nt me: 11arn, 1, ,1 111i: ' •
II Wai en. shantion Ntorpi,N
F1 Int. !It etual. liar
J, ho ' Jley, Ileton I.
; 0.0 in, s,t.
11.,•• S 1
1'111; 111-•hart. .1 J
Nlansfield. rd env; in 1,
llafford 11iIsteftd. Fred S'thr
File. awls, Prance, Greer: NL•s1 l" -
r•,,mial,!, Boy. .f, ho .
Ponald W id on par
11-i•entiat,lo Ct., filth Tuck. NI it--
zrind nt lt,•st 111••••-t,s,•t
Ftiture, 11m, ,1 54•1411' on
Morph:s , Ite,5 • •tt it oil,
.Taine, Donald i Sh.inn..t1 7,1 :
l'I'PER CIZ.Nr/F
1:ttt• itev. lisi
y• 11 d't 1',.;m1at (1:1 1,
• l'andsomest. e is:
Sa- fie I •t
''▪ • , • • C11.1 It •••••.an • ;
.; • ",•11, •... r11. n Xt• • '




Irt, I% et 5.,1,!, I s • ,ii
f I Lir,;. NI, 5 ,
5 I' 5., 5 ,‘
g•t ,ts (11, lt 1 •t.
!N•••• 111 it Is; Best 1',''- .',','t'or
runre. 11.•- Sang •,.!, 11, (1,t1
. NE- • Peet-rim
ie 1...
Ii Ii ('N 5111(1..1
1 •I,
rra 1L ‘5,5: a!,•••• ‘'rt
:tee .1
N UMBER ELIA • \
s't !tom. RE-ELE.
1,F1V1S 1141, \ IV% 1 N 4.11T
ethi, :Ito, in
• II. II




M h \ ,,I,
•Ift• 011115..•0,1 r
kk' !AM): ,NIGS
I , :•:. • I • DI:
• st Nac.oe:in' Bank
so miv,med NI; at,
o. •
. .1. '5. !,•s• 5ind Nliss Gdad•
a• •0, .i 1 .•: 'thy y Pt, '
'.1,4 ,'s T11-• . A par .
cly.ft and Paiilin.•
5 flirt', and Ni•
i.e. vol Rothe, • •
rd. d ir warieare Si• •
lite, I II Wn ;en chit;
and 1,11, 11311 accompanied
out,!.• here.
V.ton C,ar; :son and NI 5, I
Mai y Mo. n, of Rutherford
in 111'111 lage SaPal
RP% John T Sni,thsen Mr, Pr Al
;nrr.,t! Kea • 150, aoeompanie
, -up!".
iitti..eN hitchie and Miss
I •nol,,•:. of Iltimh„hit were .1
ma••••-•nize SadirdaN ha' Rev 711,
e i IA -.ter Ne.1 itt
•• ',two d
lt dv 11. Moore and Nits, Al' • r•
I Pate or Union city wen .
I ii,ge It, N! .r.day by It
Ik'nrren.
1..,0 Omen and •-•nto
ksen bet h ef Nosbern • te ,
o • .0, Wsdn,,,day a (terms e
tiewees. The, were ac”0-.
-1 1 y C t:arnei and Eltiert
BOOSTER CLUB To
K LOCAL HASEHAI '
Pl.ttei ate bring fot nudist*/ her,
this week for the organization of a.
, Club in Fulton, for the put
ef prornot and maintalnim
an independent baseball team for
roItet, this season. The Fair Qrattal
ba.eball park has already hettn
nectirding officiel annour,
' inert
Dtti11,1, OW (.0111111ttettS Are beL
half pound girl. Carolyn Sue, born 1- einth-.3
'air and Mrs Al,.' Caudell a,!) fem.. .res ts1 t. t' . . te!di r .n at th. t on "'Eked 
"al now let earl Ying ••• •
Wednesday.
Mr ad Mre. tee Ilmierwooti end • • • '' Memphi, and fltrs. ,I. P. ra,.,.. 
April lii.21. h,tur 1. 5 h, ill; 'a. at., ,, s, lit tug: a systematic gliit` of tickets, 
wilt, '
s,•, v., i 5,‘ • 1,,. 15, , , • .., ,,., will he the rr5re.pa! seerce of ee, . •
• Mis. Ruth Browder end Sarah . Nee 
. ‘1"̀M:infill'ief.Aninn'i ill'nn.ieli.a311:•, NI i d,10 dry, , ,, 
,.,s.,. I,, ,, ,., ,.,,,, ,.iia. the sale of tickets will he enadoct„i
wiiere. i .,., ie.,. y 1111er The PTA : an entind7 new and different 
ne
children !Tent Saturday with 7I1' e. - '. 1 acismp, MI,•11, spcnt :-Itividati
,, • dI, ,,, I 11,  Ri, hand Mc• ' low' yowl Jtanior,,-Seheol; 1 ig 1 ment. It 551 calm:NIA! that around ' 
nue to mnintain an independent chi t,.
and Mrs. (Aldan lirowder.
fledmon motored to Union City ' tie, II. r t• - .i i , 
l a., 0 „ p•0 It 'rtiesday. .% pril 17- - 
10.00 A, M. - li i ,
, Sunday. •',,,- •••\ ,•••at dm \ 
-, at h i, h, ,,,, ,,n Oalsten llemeniakers Mt'. Ciami 'pro \ ded a,i,d,t,,,,,a1 tali, t,‘ ,,,,.‘„, ner.
. l',/ biliAde, All bg qebr 11 player. who wish • ,
I Mrs. I' M Roberts spent lest week 'i rent ral•av. 
Rolland.
,
with Mr. Roberts in Water Valley, III - .. 1 toe Itonbirant he, r, turn- 
Wednesdit • A Prd IS 11 :00 N ki ' 'tiny IS.h 1,ii. he, ..,.. ii.,, i„ i.i, In; out 
for berths oo the indepeed
the slate f.••• the .1,dino• Seine! 1,sti. et,t ti'nta an,' Ul'Irtd In (.01•110 tin • hi
\figs. .. i'll frolli 9 Vi,it In 
N,,..ihvilli. ,% ill, - Jordan Juniors School,
Ntr,.„. fl‘iy Gino,, undenn.en. a My, „fop !hw_ni!nr.y , _._ _ 
.. ',,Tht,iir.yydayt.i,,mArp,tn•ial kivev,-. I imEtar,,. itcla:‘,.tt .111 Net ion. t I Illtli: al; sts.iiii.,,,, Itri.t,eil:ds t,,.. Sol. t 3,:thii,rsn fitrlt,onf,i,s tne.:ftr itamlilatny..,tyTtu e,rn
,...:::
tonsil operation hisEtweek anti iS
I . 1.1' No'llEON C1.11: I John. en WE pia 
y ill 1, go ,,n et Ole selynee I he held, P is the rorpo., of II..
' reported doing nitaly, . 111.1 1 pernoee of the ilooeter Club to er.
! mr,. 3. It. Gwen of *Irian. Ky. Mrs. Jake Huddle, ton entertnine I ', 
. - - -- -- --
BURNS H 'a NI) 
I
Y school eim.us of th • oily in eynite win independent team to,
I'. the house guest of Mrti. ‘11' CI dor luncheon bridge mut. Tuesday 
!
a fi,,,,,,,, at he,. h,,,,,„ ,,,, Fitting., . Pill Barton Initeher at the Kt egor being made 11.1s v. test,. IlarYld Few Folton, which eaa romooto Iiiit'Shankle
i mi,s Hattie Mai bong of Paducah ' I ‘ ft VI. a most delight fill Itineheon 
store hit',', ',tette int.,' a painfully ti 'at is It- tine the white •,01‘,.`i, ,11.1 other team., throughout OW. see) Wit
' spent Sunday with MINS Myra Un- the afternoon wes spent in 
pInvi,,.. burned hand Wtsinesriet• aftet noon Tt il R....• i reyostinn 
th, .„1„...,,,i itn,,,,,,irybia,„,,ine, r,7„.„...,,n tthvaro.,r1.,:a boa, e,,,..




27 EAST FOURTH STREET
FULTON. KENTUCKY
PHONE CO
A IfttUtoN roukTv NtWs
11101,11e,, to heldt n.h faction, 014, jealothty .0 lid IiLii
If this is true it is bail, to t the power, and keep the people under a thin creep in. Prosperity has u tea- .
elimination of the intelligent dull- yoke to their Own liking. Th.., dency iii vaulty individuals and nu-
Yidual of capacity, who ia realls • intend to make the collar and w • toots to he careless and disregard
equipped to render public sets wear it whether we like it ot no*. the humane side of if,, and this
baekt"i by Per,oluti valhteitY, u it What will decent. intellirent citt %ma prosperity ultimately bongs1 SI aildillhed January 26, 1933, up backward, The office. strike': zetishipiii about it ? We predict about mis(oi tune unit adver,it y.
" 111-11S111:1) E‘ ER 11 , who makes one Promise before elect that the time is comintt. in this Prosperity was the greatest dull'
Au Independent Publication ed, then deltarts eve " Y r " i state anti it hers, when the lila I call coil nt I y faced I ...fore the
eta Itvitiniate appointment. fol.
"Entered its second class matter
June 29, 1933, at th.• post office at
Fulton, Ky., andel the Act of March
3, 11479.
J. l'AUL BUSHART. Men. Editor.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
( ph' Year tAti‘ance)  $1.00
Months t t.h.mice)
Outside First /one, Year— $1.50
Advertising Rates on Request
EDITORIAL
WHEN GENERAL PUBLIC TALKS
An aroused public sentiment eau
sweep polluted legislative halls clean
of corrupt politicians who have not
the interest it the people at heart.
And if we are to believe any part of
the street talk we hear, as inaccto -
ate as it is. many politicians in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee are riding fo,
a fall.
1 his street tall: has reached a
the event of electiOn,
feits just that much freedom. and
I'. the tool of the man or group
oho influence re Soiled!,
The Wave of disregard l'or the low
which has been sweeping tip. cowl.
• l' y in ieemt yea, Call he traced to
tIi,' luck of confidence with which
(hi' people regard their off icia I
beads, The people haVe been nip -
led so many times that they are be
wildered. After eletting
they believed worthy of trust, time
after time they have seen them be-
come embroiled in "spoil system,'
seek prefeiment atul get mixed tei
in the political chicanery of thee.
associates.
This same Genera! Public see
god men defeated by noliticat ma
chines at the polls and in our legis-
lative halls. Si is it any wonder that
many of our people de not respe.t
laws made and sponsored by leader:
in whom they have no confidence.
Thank goodness that We have a
man in the White House. who luti-
the cimfidence of the people becaus,
he has their interest at heart. An
inbred smirk of spirtual righteous-
point where it is floss a coin mon ress anti statesmanship seems to
thins to hear that no loan can guide our noble President, and his
cure an importimt office In t h,-.e splendid leadership has brought Iv
ersv-Ifar along the road to recovery, with
two states. regardless of his I ?
rim qualifications, unless he buys in the eennOnlie demession definite!"
accepts substantial gifts frion mi.! fading into the distance.
sate I nil viluals or corporation,. But ail over lie: country. in Ken
make:- • eoncessions i1 tacky anti in Tennessee,
It's Always Picture Time
Ti, 11.: thing that 3,
appreeia•ed. That one ti.. is yOUR
Photograph. A picture. e uted
with pe, r:ess Gardner fidelity and
skill, is the most individual article
one could prefer.
CA!.!. 693 For Appointment
EVER) lit My Ilk ES
OUR I' i itS
GARDNER'S STUDIO
will ttttt forcifuliy exiiiess their:
ilissatisfactimi with unsy•teniatizet




Protwr care of the grass tin lawn.
a residences and parks adds much
to the attactiveness ut heath:ape:,
Fulton people should be more care-
ful !n this respect for the smooth. i effers its a remedy ft.!. mts
imaginary problems the ar:
gicinn who can procure a howl of
fish out of a silk hat, he offers it
laws to help this cies, or that chis
al the expense of another class. Sid
when the curtain iroea down on In
act. hi has our tax money. and v.,
have had the pleasure of seeing hi•ii
do his poltical tricks.
The United States is ripe for thi
"eure-all doctors." They ellti Sh
us What is WrOng With 4111e preSen
11%410111k system, and how hy adop
ing their elniraes 44 treatment we
can put two dollar, in our pocket
where we now have one, and lictim
yet, make "the other ft flow" pay the
should we worry about
ting the exitense of the govertimen:
•:ff on some one else. when eventua',
ly se' titlist contiihute ours to
upkeep. If 'is'l lii mit pay throuch
taxes levied, ye are compelled to gjA o
our part indirectly. So after all,
what we should be most concerned
in and thankful for. is the thine -
we now enjoy, however ,inatI
maY be: and keen down addltiona:
tax burdens lie NOT addint2r more
governmental exPen'e to nrovel.'
political jolts for ••the gang."
even. well-kept lawn beautifies and
gives an additional charm to the
home and to the city.
The editor of a college newspaper
recently remarked that he felt it
necessary to print an appeal several
times dining the year to the stu-
ilents. that they should keep on the
walks built fot their use, mut not
across the 1;1-ass. Anil partiellarh.
that they should not cut across its
corners and angles of grass, Si
Iii wear these out and spoil the neat
appearance of the campus.
The satin. suggestion is needed :n
any community. to interest the peo-
ple in keeping tip the good appeal'
tine,. of their public spaces an I
hotne places. There is plenty of rtio,.,
for people on the walks provided f.c•
their use, and when they cut :term,
corners and wear the edges theo.
grass Mots, their town begins ti,
look like the man a it II the frayed
tr4.11,et's and the ragged coat.
We hope this timely suggestiat.
• taken fir what it is worth by th.•
,tivenry of Fulton, and a concerted
• ffort is made to keen the grass it
-oat trim on the public and residen-
. tI lawns.
THEORIES
Money in the }wrap. man's poc-
ket horns its Nay 011t. rralWritY
.t.$) often brings discontent, and
people begin to search for some
imaginative haven of contentment
and absolute happiness.
As with the individual, so it i-
it ith states and nations. People will
struggle against adversity. and hi
drawn closer together by hardshim.
But when the necessity of self-
prest rvat um is removed,
erash in I 929. t• had 10,4.11 lintisUal
IN prosperous, we hail laid ttu -t
lionev than Om arcessities it tire
required. The at vrage American fam
ity had lived u life of liv.ury, if w.•
..oniriire the living conditions of mu
fort fathers with those ,if the mid
decade.
Tlit• "cuiv-all doctor" with his
caldron of sten g political theories
11.110R.% D M PLAN IS
BEING PUSHED EtIRW altlt
The drive for numilarship in It,
Aurora Dam Clubs of Kentucky an I
Tennessee is being pushed to afford
t he LoWer Tennessee Valley Asso-
ciation greater nian power; and al-
readv approximately 5,0000 persons
of the Lower Tennessee N'alley are
members of Aurora Clubs and thet,•-
by members of the LTV.-',.
The immediate goal if the Ass.,
(nation is the constraction of a (lair
solh
Oh tilt, Tehileeier Rivas' at AUruta ,"ffINONINIMEMINIMNA=Mil.
landing. and this proposal Nei liiL
with favor among TVA and atm..
A &ambit t lull rot res.
A delegation sent from the tw..
stales to interviea Or A. E. M.,i
gun, eh:tauten of the Tenn.
Valley Authority, in kit",
ported comact. and 1 I
were sin fill and It,
found to he fa, i
data on I la violet t ii iii!
intioest Ii I.romptio peoei•
of six states.
'flit' fact e there is no sue!
in this country, or in any
olive the aVetne'e man "1::
rty" atul lie will be in joil oi
the undertakers in 10,:s 01.111











TATEsT PimiaicT OE OE HTE fiAKEIn '1-:: NI.' XN
SoMETIIING ENTIRELY NEW IN 111:1....NO
THE NEW tioLOENEti ‘.1 tit-rut
AND \ \ "I' Wil NEVEI: I.NittV HOW G001)





I dd 11.,h f. h,ul,ti )111,1;
X111.I til"r 111!•1•110.:NCE X11:EN I
,NEW I ti \NO 1 IIE 1:1{F.11) Vol' HAVE ItErN USING
1111:1-1: 1:1,1 I 1:1VELY BY
Hombeak's
Bakei y
FULTON. KY, TELEPHON E •
ii
XIII --1411 19a ANNOUNCE
An arrangement has just recently been made with an outstanding old line, legal reservelife insurance company, whereby they have agreed to write a life insurance policy of $200or more upon eligible risks from age 30 days up to and including age 60.
This policy is an outgrowth of a demand for a small policy backed by an old line legal re-serve insurance company to meet a definite need in event of death.
This Contract is WITHIN Reach of Every Man
Woman and Child in This Territory.
This Contract provides the following benefits: Cash at Death to Re fne:iciary. Guaranteed cAl Loan Value. e\ tended In-surance and paid-up values. Rate-, are Gt. .AR \TEED and can be paid NIontlil.
company writing the above policy has bccn in business over a quarter of a Cent and operates unkicr the com-pulsory reserve deposit law with asset, in es.eess of $14,000.000.00: surplus to policyholders in e\cess tf 1.4011,000.00;rated '.A' by Alfred N1, Best, the highest rating given an comprm. For full information Oct in touch with
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• 11 '11' a ,,r1,114 11  ̀•
1, •
'al r ! 1.ton H
I
an I
11 \ F. 1
111-11 W1.... in !. I
Xliss I:5.1.55 e•
C., training sehoo: in
day.
Gorden Johnston reterned
I one ie. Murray itt.sIs, aft,',- c.o.s.
III, 111,11.•arr s1.111a W.111,
entertained the Senior
iner rea-t Monday
ii.',V Fowler vent Alonday
,It her father, J. F. McClellan.
x1r,. V. Setatree, John.
• Feettree, Cla. ice :oat
•,.turant attended the show iii
',en City Eridat• night
MiAS Mary .10 Mr N.•ill .11.•
end in Ilnion City.
Wilmer Croce of Murray the
• ...ek end with his II:Well:, Mr. and
I 1.1. .1 .1 elm-e. •
Si-int I. of the
'iii Ii,.,!'- church flint 'rue,
at the home of Mr,. I.. A.
1..11111.1 111 an al day meeting. Lurch
at it,. neon hour and the
f diowing program rendered:
Prelude. 'at v. Clara Carr: Prayer
Ruth Cloys; Call to Order.
P•esident Roll Called. and Minute, ;
Pead; Basilic,: session; Hymn Study
Scripture. Mrs. I. .% Rains; Ily•mn I
Cr, tie Thou Almighty King; History I
to: the Methodist l'hurch. Mr,. 11 in- !
Ihirant; Hymn. My Faith Looks Up
in Thee; Leaflet. Itra7.il, by Mrs.
Birdie Pew itt Itenedictien.
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
• .eit it .\lS.,,' X
1Vaggener.
Miss Lotai-e Pate •.
ht and :,iiinitty will', J1•1,111.:







SOD 1 01; XCV:E11;..5.-i\,s.
01.1:()NEX Itti.X111,NE ONE VOR
1.1t.IIT t;1 ORES w.vrTs
(,55155
Coffee Chase-San. dated lb. 28c
PEIZI '1.11 IN icks wit
CDC 1111 cvNii.vm ‘;s:
II oc.n) (w.v:(,rs lbw 1, nd fall of i,I1, ti. 1 1()Zi.N
t 011,N, I \II11 1,111CN 1 t.11111.1 (.01111111,11111, In., No. 2 l'att. 21
2 lb. fulk 1)resset1 Sprint,- Chicken
, tar
49e
It X NI 5th, l'or !Sinn'?
)trt,i • NI,\4; Tor)1,‘' 1 WI1.1 SRI 1 XII. Ce ii,, \vf-rs
Fou, 1 11A I.: siroia: PHI' ES and
IIFLP 1HUR CHILDREN IN SCHOOL,
EXTRA SPECIAL
KEROSENE at the door gal. 10c
I , m i•14,..1,t'kEns Two polind Fo.
i1 I I • TIN, Set ting,
•
Ise
'It F.'. Campbell's latige Can, Tilley IS;
1'1.1'11111Ni.; 1411.1, USINii 111111\0
- N., '.' Can Ma mnott Brand, 2Ot.
i. I one Pint for
Trir EAsTyft H.NoAv Nrws









'Ttalt.tYlit.ittIll additional! work ti.• •
ital would kovp :116,0,10 .,o.
IL.-,, 1.1,4.111 and Crealt.
; 1..i Mein II7.̀.,11011 Others.
'Fist'. the adinini0 rat ion give-
,!.1.,
r..11,V of federal a
ry that 11/1V.
months. And it '1,ov:tn./es that ..
have said all durine is
namely. that •ozeli at,istatiee
',tweet and intrl'ilSe a.MitION•i11...111
This comes at an opportune Is
for mil'ions of Anti's-cans who hav.
'mind partial emplOyment
PWA and other government









iint.want t 5 u 'n
d;yert ....,,N•cimeleilt I. :Ir.' l'11
1'1
As the President ti3Onted
diii.lital I.•
I,;.t or (1, ti's-ti it, nom -
week end in t'...o.th,
indal1 of UnionThe ,'fli,ss CIa.. is giving a pls,-,1SIr tins! :W.,. Toni AViole14111111,IIIS 1111.1111 at II, High S, .'ask,, Mr, and N1... !-building entitled, "Cahbaire or Dm- I 
, '1\ .‘111.1.!!1; ..1110.1M 111-I



















I I ,. St .5
-d s uil NI,. \ 11.•1 "
11.V 11 PI \II• 11 1' `. \ 1 I
MIIIPIMINIINTIOit 6.41.•,  a.ei 11111111•1111
HALF S01.1•14. Lather or
Hood. 11,4 Glade, pair tgie
hyapt r cra te7:w
141'14111•11 Hood,
LADES' SOLES, 11.cathor or
Compoaition 65t
LADIES'









the Pre.ident's pioposal. When put
Slit', i t \on ,,,,k
tow d 1.•111.11 ,,r
lit 111:1
I' X I I:
, •,5
. 51.- .1, til ....•
./'
XI S 1:1.14:14
FUNDS UtItt 14E1 11.1
,
• .1 1, ,n, ti .
P1,4,11,.  1.1 K..111,11.1.,...
'1 Ise 1..111 rs. .. f istfn
tn in o
11 MO a ft•w %1,1
• 11, I., •
meet the federni ftwoopriatioi re•
lief work bele will be pow icall;
nil. official. ut the relief offi, hero
elieve that the tum wo, '-sill
will I,e e‘irilueted by in ole,•t-
I e, iho rioo on' sit the !sl at
W..11‘1111:: 11.11 \ 11'111.11 •
•.! .14,5 . 1 1a1.•,1 .1•1.11,1, at''
. i 5 5,' i1,551
hour
,•I , n, • is, d
W
-
I.. \tee Wa {nu kyvileigh R,Ut.e%
af,ii ft, :miles in Fulton count and
is y. Reliable her,
daft eurz.ing $2:. week
,ncr 111.1.• reprIly. Write Lilt.







and Baby Chick Grain
- I 14.1 I tAX WITH-
All Mash Grower or Grom ing Mash
Intermediate Grain
-MATURE V. IT11-
\ lash or Big Boy Scratch
BROWn'
m-iLIF INC; COMPANY
STATh LINE Si, - \ 1. 5
-171111MIrlii
ok dr, w TririrltrIO 9,w4h,ai,) 46 1, a
Liquid Blueing pt. bottle 9c
p VAS T\() No. 2 cans Pk PEARS No, 2 1•2 can 21c
P I.1‘.S 12 oz. jar 13c POTATOES peck 47c
Llibel Kam 3 lb. can
Powder 3 1 lb. boxes




Catsup 14 oz. bottle 13c Pet Milk 3 tall or 6 small 21c
Pure Lard 4 lb. carton 38c
Snlmon Alaska pink 2 cans Tic
'h Pork and Beans El-Be brand 3 for 13c
Vinegar 24 oz bottle
USTAR D 13-oz. Williams M9
Salt Chunk Meat pound .07
PICKLES 6 01 bottle sweet mix .06
OXYDOL \Vashing Powder
buy 1st. box at 5c get 2nd box for Ic
Chuck Roast lb. .l2 Creamery Butter !b. 30
Pork Chops lb. 18c Sliced Clary. Ham lb. 25c
Baked Country Ham lb. .40
Country Hams whole lb. 15c
Rolled Roast Boneless lb. ISc
PORI\ 1101 . 1.1)1, R ROAST lb. 14c
S-1 \ round-loin branded bed pound 20c





% I Jtil SON II‘• ON I
10. 50%1' 514. TN I .
IN -\%tiNtil It tt:
No natt...stit sit., tar,' it..
been able to put black face
on At Jolson to tin. • ,,,,t
t11 When it , t Ilit u I.
totittediall to Its liii it em
W.001 trig he hut i111.“•1r 1.:1, ",
ii, 0401110 rot ill Mitt dOes !• tot
After mure than 20 year-, pro
tic, Jolson can put on or take oi
the black make-up at a teem.'
tweaking speed. lie dislikes to do
hot has beeonie resigned to th,
in bite's dmund that he apnear
least once ill ovory stage and scree,
•
FULTON COUNTY lIEWS
1.,eitel ally, ec..toird... the nee, sity if 111151E‘l %I% Fit s II % 5 r
ittoprr lv 1,0  • C I'd I I \
They sts. 1...tur,i the funding of tlu
state debt n Matter or good led
I .oetii rept .,i.111 Ilia et ,H ss."t i
!foment:IL:A s Club in
As yet it definite liti, not
't'iii Ii id liii It',, 11104 
th, matt Counties attended t h.. Food
or or taut'.Sehools
,Idlt it boi,ved thuL rhoi,..day, Apt it Alt at holm; 0.• I }teal?
1,1101 
I a, 
(t't'uin will tall It t'ith,-i 
51 i W it Magruder in Clinton 
SIll 
an 1 1,,. id the 10-1,101-S v10.on-
Slay It' or 21. The atImittistrati..0 Id"Y• "h '" II" tei mon Sunda Y Chrl'd Ian





 Lii ii 
h II
II‘• whit h ‘'iItIli.0i,I r 
1. 
'" 
SII III • 1•1 •ill1/••  hi. Cll. 1'1 Mil 511
h ny 
11,111 1,i 
IICoo(' 311.1 ,NlIt I It 1.1 ill 11101 15
••I kr•ll •I II Ili • • e
e 1•••
111•11 . '•., a •
•• the .('n •
•
Lit mull.: s
11 INS 111 Is. 0. 1101
Bobbie Mat iie%ss, Fulten's or
Rather pusher. met Burl Pickens oi
.c.:Idurado. III., at the Hang..t 441 It
letic club in Marion. III.. Tuesda:.
night, in a sch..duled ten roll1141
Mall; 105 eta. A it itellgh Pickens WO.-
, dated as a tough mauler, Matthewstirmiuction in black-face.
In "Wonder Bar." his latest Firs. I I") 
0,0 a pun. h to the jaw in tht
National pit•ture showing at th.• t""1 th "'um' "'deb laid ht. °Ppm , -
nt down /Or tile count.firphettla Theatre April 22, 23 and
• Matthews has been fighting sec.it, in which he app,ars with D., .
lores Del Rio, Kay Francis, k era' re'T"llr• "nh ,dher how •
Ric.rda eartcz and Hal tentatively arranged. Ile is a rugged
hard fighter, who can either dish itLeRoy, he sings one song and work .
tit or take it, and his ing general-through one sequence in what he "
calls "the dark." He demonstrated '111' '1""""g 111111 k'd advance,
lie Ilan a nice string of knockout"his old time soeed with the eorl.
to his credit, and has fought son1.while workiiig on this sequence, n
nighty good 111011 in his di vision.-a'cs'which enabled him when play
log blackface roles on the stage. to
FAEucis.F:sappear in the finale in white fee,.
55 11.I. St Hiand formal clothes.
"Winder Bar" is the international
.ratnen.'citient ..,...1epies for tfvmuis nmsMal dranm in which V
liiiJolson starred for two years on Owuluhfi High S'ho°1 he
Ameiean stage. The picture is sef '1.111" AI'ml .27 to May 11arol,
Principai, stated this week.amid the eay revelries of a Parisian rhe Semor play, "Cr ,,batre, or Dol-night club with spectaellar music
lars," wilt be given this Saturda.,and dances.
night, April 1411, at S:00 o'clock.
On the evening of April 27th th,
1..511,00N 1: S 1* CALL EXTRA Juniors will present "Here Come
sESSION 'IF LEGISLATURE Charlie."
\ ROUT MAY 21; OR 21 Sunday April 29th, Rev
- Jo.. Gardner will deliver the bacon -
In a -to'. mt this week th, laureate sermon at the Crutchfield
special leg;. ,e interim committ. , Methodist churth.
which was ii ited to work out a Tuesday night. May I. the Sopho-
program by which the state's budget Imores will present their play, "Th,-
may ho balanced, reported that they Man in the Green Shirt."
w ' recommend enactment of a , Thursday night. May 3 nt
per cent general sales tax and ,t'clock the graduation exercises wit'
a tiersonal and corporate income to': be held. An address will he mad
as the best means of obtaining tb, i by Hon motor C. Anderson, an,i
required amount of revenue. presentation of diplomas by Harold
Senator .!Imes H. Thompson. Shaw. prineipai.
chairman of the legislative interim — -
committee, says "tiler. has heen a Really now, dee, any public offi-
favorable reaction to the sales 1,0. cia! ....nduct his ..ffice '•wilt ont fear
program to the special session or pnblic favor." 0u is that just a





April 159 16, 17
Continuous show Sun. 1 to 12 pin
COMING
L.
April 22, 23 and 24
`Wonder Bar'
' and "
l'aildi.n; Mrs. But, Claude, Mrs. (lay
Iterry, tilltistull; Leslie Nugent,
\It s, this Ibitiolim Palestina;
i IIttI,iliit, Sits.-at ius Ridge; atm
It I. !terry, Shiloh.
A Ito Mst of the le,.-on for Di
.mst month on I he preparation -•
t eget ables was given and report
how that the wriaten hue been Vet":
inich interested in the it
vegetabl,•s. The fact that meal con.
isting 01 vegetithles ectll
.• prepared and ',erred lit -It,'
;rile is an entirey 110%1 lg. Mt,
t. the Domentakets. Many wone
ported cooking. vegetables a short
.r length of time, learning. to en
n,.‘y vegetables and preparing vett'
tables in different ways, all ..,
, Inch are improvements in t
method of feeding- t Ito family.
At the Cereal Training SChov•
',ninny a In golden rOd and crack.,
heat were rooked and hominy WH •
nade iising baking soda instead of
vu• The ad% antages 01 this method
ere discus...rd. This lesson is to 111'
jvon Ily the leaders at the regulit•
meetings of the Ilemennik
rs Clubs in the county this month.
The lead..Es Who attended
e 
them.
n tings and the clubs they rept.,
,ent art.: Clarice Bonduritnt „ Cayce,
Mrs. W It Magruder, Mrs. J. It.
'.awrence. Clinton; Mrs. Myrtle
Weatherford. 'Al i's. Eunice Reece.
oat Aloi,r.., 1,1,.. 55' V
CHRISTI %N SCIENCE
niornint at It Te
110,1,1,11 meet Pie NS edit,. thiN night
7 -A lock with reading room
IA, dn....lay and Satutday f-
t,. noon trent 2 to 4 "%dock lit 2iii
Hilton, Ky.
_
19:11 r hilt it 111.000,1100
IN VII•NTNI
IffeRfeWlineellerillt 
Railroad at b...,th Water titrart, papal' in Amboy, Ill., beim.,
imitro. from illy, 1800 until his to l'hieuint.
death 1,11 th•tobet 1, Imit;
Ills body lies beside thoite of his
Wit,' and thiee ,it
tub v tat e in iiiiicclund
i'i•mo • I t Ile .1t•t• Iii, 55:t•• the





1,11i tli eXt111011•41 II gill, 1,1
1,111.15 ill the City Nlotei
buildings oli hiteer I IOW •.i
W;111•11 15,11110.i III





A ti lilt ,- I inent of more
I',, ty Million dollars will
seined in the 1931 Niorld's Fair at
Chicaigo. according to I he
'eat rat Mure than 1'4,
of hut year's structures have be.
tern down and approxi ately .
Imo,flilf) is being spent
ones and remodeling old.
Last oars Midway will become
iin Avenue of Nations, with repro-
ductimis of foreign villages on iiiith
odes. and the new Midway will be
along th oe bat dwalk near the bat It-
Mg beach. Spectaettlar water ili
plays and colored light effects are
being arranged.
The opening date .if the 1934 fa
hag been advanced to May 24t fir
convenience of % isitors planning to
Spend the Memorial Day week-end
in Chicago. The railroads again will
Putt icipate extensively, both by
having exhibits and by offering at-
tractive fares.
- - - ---
DICK ENS' 11120THER (INCE
R.51I.W,A1( EMPLOYEE
Augustus N. Dickens, h.' 't her of
t'rItchfield; Mrs. E. C. Itic.•. the noted writer, Charles Dicken
M rs. Loa Part lett, I I tekinati: Mt 0. 5t'11, employed first as a clerk an 1
lice Sowell, Mrs. Annie 1.1.,II,, later as a correspondent in the Land
'ordain; Mrs. Chester Hinkley, NI.- Department of the Illinois Cent r..,





Magtd I.e.. U. it.
Nice selection of ice Bo,
R F R1( ; ER AT 0 RS
Convenient Terms -- Liberal Tr,








These Prices (;(1()(1 Thur. Fri., Sat. Apr. 12, 13, 14
PURE LARD SO lb. can $3.91-
Beef Roast good graee U S Beef CHUCKRib and Brisket
ST Fd AA a ka
Cottage Cheese
Neck Bones fresh lb.
11.
pound 5i
good q uality beef shoulder Round. Club pound 1:
ina glass each 12c
Liver fresh pig sliced lb.
Bacon sliced sugar cured pound 17
GROUND BEEF pure as can be pound
PORK CHOPS fresh and lean lb. 1(
111111111.1101•1•11111.11111.1111:
FISH fresh river Buffalo lb. 121t
1 Cheese '57.7.77,,, -117 1-2c Salt Butts tor boiling lb- 6 17










.' NO. 2 CANS






















\ILSV IF X AS
Glt I.: EN 1,1 2c
Pink Salmon
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...ramped
many him



























%isles') foul p oler'y
When and hee.v -tech per, n should
xercise, &peels upon year daily
'ife. The ial , me additional
ercime, tvlii!e. the brain worker
ilbusinss 1011!' '1111St esereise if he--(wets to maintain a healthy body.
Children should be. active deiriws
all of their waking hours, and will
be if allowed. They should not ne
tramped in the school room for too
many hialrs daily. That their bodies
Is" healthy is really More important
than their brain development. .‘
healthy body first, other devedoo-
ments secondary, should he. the goal
of every nerson.
This article will apply to those
of sedentary habits, whose daily lir"
does not give. the body the neeesgai
a lllll unt of muscular exercise. On ris-
ing in the morning, just after get-
ting out of heel, take. your "Daily
Dozen." Work the. tutus and lege.
stretch full height on toes, bowl,
•
eit .t and •I,,
• shgletlyI it
w for e, r bat it r p..•
and take severed emir breaths.
ext. ,niling the chest unit lungs eIe
the;c fullest, exhaling eompletelv.
This exercises all of the muscles of
the chest. lungs :did breathing ap-
paratus. at the same time renovat-
ing the residual air kept in the
lungs; during- ordinary breathing.
Now for a sroWer bath if Postal"
if not a shower a tub or sponge.
tapered oft with a cool sponge. cavil
a brisk rubbing of the skin with a;
coarse towel. You are now ready few'
breakfast and a good day's work.
In the. afternoon or evenings tals..i
a brisk walk, a ga tie of golf. switei• '
ming or any other exercise that will
bring the general muscular systene
into play. The above regime. con-
sistently executed will make the
body much more healthy, baniso
pessimism, abolish brain fog, change
the vexine problems of the. day es
matters of small moment, :mil make





to urea wiffles. They're such a Jo/
for they are so very easy to make
and if you have. an electric. %es 'tie'
Iron they are. sure always to bloc.
the. golden temelerness tiutt i tie
mark of all setecessfll waffle
l'he next tune solimone th,
i• r an evening of bridge, elate'
y.di e. brains for an idea of I. en. to
e , one can of sardines and ii fe.,e
into an impromptu
' •i ir up the batter for the p ,cial
% :flies below and lierVe them %vale
nide x%nsip, honey eir just melted
1. obi% with piping hot, amber reef
fee. as a complement and your eve.
Wrier will he ii complete sure-..
Ceingerhread waffles served with
hard sauce or whithwel ‘..ain is 3
deasert to he eat 'fl with joy rind re-
membered with pleasure. Try them
the next tine.. you want to gene a
really
IhiloW are jut a few hapersorm.
lions of versatile waffle. Will thew
as a workine casio yon sill I,' ale''
to develon all sorts ,tt new and el.-
Indents ways of seiw•ing them we're
sure.
I`Ef'A NS W A 1.1.1.ES
1 1 .., cups flour, l e teaspoon salt,
1-2 teaspoon soda, I rule thick sem,.
milk. 2 egg-. 4 tahlespoeins omit.. I
butter. 31 mop pecan meat,
Sift together, floor, salt :end sodr.;
add finely chopped pecan meat
Combine slightly beaten eosy. yolk:,
milk and melted butter. Adel lapti,1.,
to thy inrredients, mistit1,
t,',' tier Fold in iffl%
heaton egg whites. Poor tab!,
-pooh ter bather in each I•rtion
the waffle iron and leak,. until
Mown. or no gt1.11111 el111•Ealiiri flThn
l'r .11 Make's 11 1011116112'1y iSil Wit
ritE‘m tV A F'FIES il
Is a waffle merely a waffle to - - -- - - - V, cop, flour, :I teaspoon, baking
.eeie ! Just something t11 ,e1,;.• I.,.i hal.t dish that's fit for kings. And wiweler, l'.., eines sweet cream. 1-1
idenkraot suaday oi„radig.., 11,4,, with a scoop of ice cream placed I tql.f),,011 'tell, 1 1.14, Cliaibilar Ow
you really any idea at all just how
...et-setae the waffle is? Piled high
with creamed chicken or tutu, fI' ii
it becomes a delectahle main coo use'. discriminating. guests.
:".aele with cornmeal and seised air I With these few we're sure you'll'









U oYO ran do wnders with
your garden when you Moe
the right tools to work
We, have a ;rheat s".
lecteeen at y low
prices. We list just a few





sulated Field flail Poultry
Fence.
120 MAIN











Join the IT MEANS "PANT YOUR HOME"
Then you will save money, and at
the same time you will he proud of
your house. Use BAER BROS. or
BLUE DELI. PAINT. It la a qual-
ity product that gives you longer service at leas cost.









his last declaration, na less than the
lust, shows his igeteinetter ther
Bible. and his lurk of comprehen-
sion eif thee of the foundei
of the Bible. Ills declaration the:
-every book in the. Bills teaches us
of Coil," Is not true'. 
a 
The. Hook
o her cntains no Refit...nee tee thee
Supreme. &dear, the word "Cod- is
not mentioned in the, entire
lInt Ids ignorant... of the Wide folly
qualifies him to teiteli others all
about the. great !took and makes hien
a leader er •oan. The world, espec-
ially the religieite% world, is full or,
such ignoramuses. Like the poor.'
WP have. them with us always.
The whole ,cliente of rhristianitY
is not to teach ii'. how to die, but
tether how ,I1 live. Our romp's.%
modern life brings to 11, all solis of
prohlems. tirp itself is a problem
to this life. We. ate con.tantly fine
I" face. with all kinds and characte-e
of responsibilities and the etertml
-op- tom of right and wrong is be-
fore us constantly. These we mmt
decide. each for himself, and the
teaching of Christ is the only Ann.
ihaid of measurement we. have ..1
our derision.
The whole of the teaching,. of the.
rade is for this life., ma for the
her•eafter. Life is NOW tenet eve
know it, the hereafter is .11111tr1Hell'
WO know nothing of or ahem. hot
it we. live right here, we need lia" •
tin fear of the beyond.
I r v... "termite for death."
;es many re ligieees •neakers awl
writer. urge. volt roust first Of all
lie pr,Pared to live. ha, I• tie, -out
ef pat ;Pliel• With the. religiou es n-
thusiasts whn trc, into a trenay revel
the. s.peetterte. of eleot h and fly to
rare their nosier.: and ran ivy- of
'he- hogy met If ha,a -,elf-conseit.er-
e el leaders would urge men tend wee•
teen to live right, there would be 'to
feat of tIc'ath, uit in thatein.e pees-het %veva two crisp sections it be— e eemei and slightly beaten 'in t'yenks
'ibis' y the wordel-be leaders wouldeon., a dessert that any hostess Adel tee sifted dry ingredients noel owir voter, not „oil.wended be proud to serve the most lightly fold in well beaten eg.
ladled to with this thought
hut-- think it over.
whites. teaspoon vanilla may h,.
added if Ileaireel. Bake at once. Fine
ly chopped ham or bacon may In.
sprinkled on batter before. leakinu.
SODT I IERN WA 1121.ES
2 cups milk. 1 sup hotline; water.
:1 teaspoons leaking powder. 2 table-
spoon% sugar. I te11910011 salt.
eggs, 1 cu cornmeal. 4 tablespoon
melted butter. Pour ladling wate•r
over cornmeal. Sift dry ingredients
together. Adel milk butter awl
slightly beaten egg yolks to cooled
cornmeal. Sift in dry ingredients.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Bake at once in hot waffle iron.
GINGF:RBREAD WAFFLES
21s cups flour. 1-2 teaspon salt
teaspoon ginger. 4 tablespoons
me-lted butter, 1-2 teaspoon allspice,
Ie, teaspoons se la. 1 cup molassee.
1 egg 1-2 cup sour milk.
Combine molasses milk and ,14.1•.' •
Iv beaten egg, yolk. Add tee s . fte.,
di: ingredients and stir lightl%
til mixture is smooth, Add
:1•1,1 f.e!,! in stiffiy beaten egg %iiit,L
in hot waffle iron and serse
•,, Ii sweetened whipped cream.
THINK IT OVER
THE WHOLE SCHEME
"The whole scheme of Christian-
, ity is to teach me-n to prepare to
death." is the (Taming sentence. of s
writer of an article in a church
0 paper that come to my desk the. oth•
er day. Farther along in the article
the writer makes another rash
statement when he declares, in an
attempt to prove a point, "every
book in the Bible teaches us of
God."










My son, remember this—you ne.%.r
will have much "luck" doing that
which you don't like tee do, while on
Ow ather hand yew will generally he
"lucky" doing that which you Ilk,
to do.
Perhaps others do not think as
you think because they think inure













we heel thee preechur fer aupper
this (WPM 0. i dont ineon we et him
lut he viii,, levee en dom. lite. sumo
engin hisseif
paw heel h1,, napkin on fer tha
furs( tim this yere,
when we wuz dun eetin tha pee.
.•har sea 'maze- do yew no that but-
ter ntakin le anshunt art an iv men- I've
shorted in tha Pohl," bred"
pflo4,04,
kee'
wall—au pew-- . et sum in es
restaurant utee.t t het Guise! pa, ie
arishunt.
1,1,1 tew chokes' lcut Ilium pre,. lee'
igilto tad ).4.V.1/1 11111 bible se*,
Oat abouletem heel three visite; "II
111, sierved theme butter with ilea.,
1111W t.
WU/. 01111' III Pei' I is, •
loW reav..
maw (r441 paw me thirty luk en se,
kwick lit Mew did they mak but
ter in them days?
wall --sez tha preocteur-- they pdt
'tas kreme in a goat skis en hung
•• on a limb. thee wimmun swung c,
leak en total till it churned.
thet noodle rein hard wurk—
paw-- wimen hez it tnuch eeicier tee
day.
rteaw paws shins en hit this
price hors itisted. neade tha kit
I hen better i bust out taffin but co.
etreintie giv ouNce tim te.w kool off
befor i goes back in the nowise.
-HANK, THE HIRED MAN."
• - -
noticed that a lot of "pee.
men MI vo• 5., imam' oe.
• • • 1,111111101/0, i/r...l'•,,
rotection-
SAFE SURE.
Like a Suit of Armour,
Insurance
w A Hies eri.T THE svelte '1 re fiYERs E, Ft If:TUNE,",










This Special Sale of Electric
Ranges and Water Heaters
CTRII: COOKERY is marvelously clean, eon.
_et N k






refrincrn fear, Sigh hi
ft n anto. er
npplinterris
iiietel, cent llllll anti away the most
tory method of preparing food ci ith a*
ever, user of a western Electric Range esiti glad')
tell sects,
FLFI TRH.: Xi ATER IlEVIINI; uith the latest stars
age type automatic heater Dimities all the scalding
ouicr the Gunn, gun use--histateetly at an, titier—for
jle.t 3 ICU e','eitee cc elect,,
101 IA\ EN,1111 sreitt emaressienecs UI your
I  Iles" them   thin special snicheffire
prices on cony payment terms. See the display at
oar store. Let as espial's all details of operations and
ruction...
1.0V U. DEALERS also carry standard truaes of
raitgea and seater heaters which they will gladly demo's.








LLINTHEON FOR ART DEPT. I
Mesdames Ira Little and Pump
Hinfon.1 were joint hostesses at Ii
imicheun given for the isrt Depart-
merit, Friday at the home of Mrs
'attic on Third•st. The home will
.1- curates! in beautiful spring flow -
et s. A two course luncheon was
sei od at twelve o'cloek to twenty-
i-i. people. After lunoheon the
idtended the general meeting of the
.,man- Club at the Chambei of
.numeree. Mrs. Bob White presided
ii er the business meeting Th.,
Music departntiont was in charge of
the program. Thost• taking part in
beautiful SOWS ard piano numbers
tendered were Misses Mary Re,
Warren, Agatha Gayle, Annie Lu•
ciPe Goldsby and Sara Butt. TIP•
licious cake with whipped cream
was served after the program.
• • • • •
Y. W. A. MEETS
The Y.W.A. of the First Baptist
iliurch met Mnnilay afternoon with
MISS Annie Niro Hendon at he,
home on Fairview. Seven members
and the sponsor, Mrs. Carl Hastings
were present. Miss Grace Allen
Brady presided over the business se..
sion. The proe-rain was given bY
Miss Mire., Wright assisted by
Mrs. Hazel Cullum, Misses Frances
Puyner ami Grace Allen Brady.
Cookies and coca colas were served.
• • • •
TEA FOR AIRS. BUSHART
The heautifiti home of Mrs. Joe
Cantillon in Hickman w-as filled
with her many friends Tuesday af-
ternoon at an elaborate tea given in
of Mrs. Glynn Bushart. S re-
,- ' ide. Guests from Hickman
ard Welton ,v,•re• Mesdames Ram-
sey Anove, It .1 White, Eugene De-
Myer, Lour- 1‘ -,,ks, Gideon Willing-
ham. P. 11. W,,aks. C. F. .1a:1;,-on,
M. I. Bout!, n V. I.. Freeman. Leon
Bondurant. Bard. C. W. rurlin
R. L. Bushart Misses Frances Cs!
braith and Mary Swann Bushart and
many others, whose name, sse-i• no:
given The News.
PECEPTIQN IN MISSOURI
A reception attended be their
many friends and relaties was hell
in Caruthersville. Mo., for Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hamra, reeently married
Sunday. A dance was held Monday
night for the happy couple. A mon.:
those present were! Mr. and Mr..




AT M. F. DeMYER & SON
JEWELRY STORE
FULTO,N, KY.
No Charge for Consultation
0 YES, HE FITS GIASSFS
He Glories In Difficult Cases
1
 




Science Hall Thurs.-Fri. Apr. 12-13
',sued Minim Mr and Mrs.
.Iiimra. Mr. and Mrs. Shawie Noffel
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutted, Nit. and
Mrs. K. Hona•a, Mr. and Mrs MO,' •
Bimini, Misses Lucille Nutt A. Lola
lind Eve line' Ilona* ane many
others.
and Geo, i.., Hai I oi N tempi.' •, g a, e Tt.' VS1).% 1 NIG II T CLU li 
, I I inude Accutdingly a kiyesual 'Igo ip
II dirdial Sotiday told IIII its! -.0,1 11, Vlitid L1111..1, Wiltil 51114 110' le si t. Gta /LI
 TINIE CLUB week has twen an ringed fur Ai 
rti
I, o It "I to. , pit • era ts ei e NII ,. qvi. tables of to rage Tuesdity rtigld , 'Clio Good 'Prune 
Club of the youm• 16 to '21. All cursettoy plot it,
taiti,:e king, Miss Niel/on:0d, June s a lieu club meniliers mid many %kr- el set enjoyed a thentie 
party Sat• w ho, na,e. not signed contiuct. , .1,
do so on Tuesday, WeihrestiriGibbs, Dalton Mansfield land George ,ei s. The home as filled with roses
Hart, mid othei beautiful cut flowers. At
the t lose of the games, Mi•.4 Pauline
MUSIC DEP A It'r NI ENT Thompson Sias awarded club prize,
The Music Department of the Wo- hose and NIrs. I ivingstott Read gue
st
man's Club met Weillimblay Otto rile, cards, A delieious so tad course
imon at the lionte of Mrs Steve :i n.! iced 1,45 15115 served. Guests
Wiley unit Mrs. Joe lit•tmett .11,.. MisidailleS Earl Baughman
anti, hostesses. A large crowd was I o,ine,ton Read, I ja•collo,, ii !and
, ,n anemlaiwe Mr, Go, 11,1 rd pr. - \'l non Owen. huh Killebrew, SI i saes
W MU IN M A Y FIELD ailed over 
a rather lengthy business Martha Smith. roideliti III anti and
the We'itol'il 111 .ti 'let MiSalehal • .e'..`1011 
during tyhteh Mrs. Cilium •,. I' •orgia Nunn Mr.. J $ Murphy
I.' Mon met in Muyt ield Tuesday a, Maddox s a- 
elected chairman of the was a ten guest.
the First Baptist churb. The pro 
department for next year and Nti.-i,
grunt begun at 10 0.11,S.k. with tin- 
Flilliliell Butt, chairman if th . S ATURDAY NIGHT CLUB
inspirational address Oven by Mis• 
Junior departmont • Mrs. Claretwe ' Mr, 1.14arellee Holland 1V4Iii ill i
Mary Nelle NYes a former tins- ion 
Madiltor presented the program. res.+ to four tables of bridge Saw -
ars., now rorresPenlitlg 'secretary of ,
onsisting of savelal pit ttttt solos by ,lay night at her li ttttt e on Jeffer..,
. , .
Kentucky W. M. U at Laah,flik
, Sara Butt. voice numbers by Mrs st. MISS Lilian Wade was winner ,
Lunch was vetted at twelve o'clock • 
Ralph Penn, Mrs. Maddox gave 11 the high scoi•e club prize, Mrs. Pi o
The main feature during the after 
review of Beethoven's Fifth Sri, • mon Floyd, guest prize. Delici-i.
noon was ar addres, by Mrs. L P. . "t"'"v 
i,i,i' l'Inv"a Fxcer114• Aft'''. ri fresliments Were served to 
iti,
• • •
Mathews, missionary from Argen 
• • 
• hers uni
t en,it,i of the club On. .
au 1)‘N ittluriNG 
/own guests were Mesdames S. -
tine. Those present at the meeting . . i,
from Fulton were! Mesdames Ben The home of Mrs. J E Nlansfie!.. 
Etheridge. Hendon Wright and 1.
Chulson Ed Bundurant. Foster Ed ,,, we", Wits a oith-, „f goej.,1 
Gardner if I!nitin City and NI!
wards, C II Warren, T I Maupin. 
C. T. Hooper ,if Brownsville. T,n.
bir:atchliertrinutir,tai:litA gliirillitliIngght. Wa e:Ilin:TisilamiNiiiLandon Roberson, B. Cullum. ',ilk.. 
• . • • •
Nlooneyhant. George Payee, Joe 1„,, 1 „,...k lon,.h wa, 
,,,,r„,,i 3t ";. NHS'S M A RSII ENTERT.11Ns
Clapp. T .1 Smith, .1 E Ilannephin.
John Morris, Misses Frances Poy-
ner, Nell Mooneyham and Ruth Sin-
clair.
1 RINITY GUILD MEETS
The Guild of the Trinity Episet,
pal church met Monday aftermain
at the home of Mrs. L. S Phillips
in their regular month,; meetine
There wits only a shot t Mel,
session. Flans were made f.te
cowing of the B. 'Imp of N••,,,
and other visiting clergy, Inee oii
Rev Wulf had charg,• of the p,.
gram and gave an interertae.
thought on the Apostle's Creed. Af-
ter the program iefreshn ents were
served
Si "'1 Mick I.'Marsh was hostess at
noon hour Those present wor
,
Hi"' Ross. A4.. bridge to four 
tables of hol• friend.%
Saturday aft-moon at her home •in
am', Frank Heflin. Joe Gates. J
.,
Edna pheki„. College st. Miss Judith Hill 
receiv-
buln lowo. Alice Wiltiersuun. 
ed the high score Prize. Miss Mir-
''arter• R Q Moss. 
Homer Fut tom, tha Moore 
consolation. Ref reslimer
and NI -sonnies Ada st-i. "IT" 4"v"1
vice Fir o.vn and R I. Bowhn 
M1.1•1"11 Snrn
ton. 
1101. 'Julie McCamplwil, Dorothy
Ann Penns., McAnally. Silas
Weaver. Eleanor Ruth Jones,
Bet to Norri,,  Carolyn Beadles, Mar-
tha Moore and F'ranci's Poyner.
• • • • •
THURSDAY NIGIIT CLUB
Dr. and Mrs. J I. Jones were hosts
to their chill at their home on Edd-
ings st. Mr. and Mrs. A G. Baldridge
Mr. and NIrs. Abe .Jolley and Mrs
W I Carter were guests to the club
GLAD GIRLS MEET 
LOTUS CLUB Or. Seidon Cohn received tim roe, '
The Glad Girls Sunday School Mrs. Hunter Whits...
II eri7e. Mrs Ala. Jolley, the lad,
class of the First Baptist churen teas 
to the Lotu, Club Tuesday af 
- -
met Monday night at the home ternuon at her home on State Lin ,.
Mrs, I.Rndon RI,berson with Mr... The home Wilt.; 
ell ill beauti-
Hazel Cullum, hostess. Miss Franco, ful 
spring blossoms. Mrs. Warn •i.
Poyner had charge of the busine.. Graham 
was leader foi the after
meeting. During the %of'st how. noon and gave an in
teresting review
and discussion of the Biography o;
games and contests were played will,
Miss Poyner and Mignon M;rie. 
Andrew Jackson by Nlartuis James.
winners of the prizes. Delicious She was 
assisted by Mrs. Charles
cookies ind grape illiee were sere...! . Gregory,
 who gave the life ,,f the
auther. Miss Laverne Browder gaveby the hostiots.
it sitar:num, :de (Milli SC1'111110',
CNEFPUS tRClF datnueine. "I h. li,••tess serve.1 a de-
The 'Young Peonies Circle of the licious salad
First N1,-tho•list church met Monday
night with Mrs. Ben Davis on ('en. M()ND-\ BRIDGE
Ira! as with Mrs Glen Walker as- .AT HOME OF TORE 
PERcE
sistant hostess. Fifteen menibers Six 'aides ,r ',la
yers cnoted an
and one visitor. Miss Dolcie Buck- evening of duplicate 
contract bride...
ingham were present. Mrs. ('has Monday night at the home 
of Toth.
• Binford Jr., presided over a short Perce on Fourth st. Prizes 
of eii.nr-
tilISirleSS Session MiaS 1.11eille Green ettes were awarded to S. 
C. Smith
I'd the program. assisted by Mrs. ; and Glynn Bushart, 1.11St and w
es•
,r,,h, Fxunh, Eeoen ; and M W Haws and Fred Carden.
and Martha Taylor. Delicious ' north and south. Cookies and 
owl
treshments were served. ; colas were served to the follow ins:
• • • • • Harold Owen. S C Smith, Glyn-
DINNER FOR GUESTS j Bush:111. R 11 Kemp, Clyde 
Hill.
Miss Ruth Graham. honoring in.-1 Wrenn Coulter, Clarence 
Cunning
'use g.uests. Mies Sara McD,ti...,
--- AT Ii 00 P M. SUSHI'
NDEll. THE AUSPICES OF THE YOUNG NIFIN''• I
Y.ESS ASSOCIATION OF 1.111 TON
admission 25c and 35c




MANN ITENIs SPEi 1ALLY Plat ED FOR Tills EVEN f
Also Rememian fi. Call lot NI)111' Copy of ".1 11E. NEV. IIONV
flFuClTl.hTOlt . FREE.
Bennett's Drug Store
A Walgreen System Drug Store
•
,..17 i,f Ilowviin Springs, Lay:rein.,
Claude Freeman. 1) A "to-
; non. Leslie Weaks, Vernon Ow-n
I Don Hill. Ciiii,•rin Willingham. t. W
Curtin Ward Bashart, Man f
Martin, Si W !laws. Hugh l'ioro
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You're The Loser •
WW FTF:N you allow Ileadiebe, Neuralgia.Minn-Ida.% Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic
Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can't go places and do things when you
are suacring--and the aark or good time.
won't wait for you.
Why allow Pain to rob you of Health. Friends
Happiness, Money?
DR MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have been
used for the relief of pain fur more than forty
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not
upset the stomach. nor cause constipation,
leave no dull, depressed fooling. •
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty,
forty years, and still find that nothing els*
relieves pain so promptly mid effectively
Why don't you try them? Once you know
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly
arid efftslitely they relieve. you won't wont
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi-
cines.
You too may find quick rellof. Why wait forty minutes for
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pah, will relieve you in ten to
twenty minutes? •
Si • hi-iv...hold remedy I have never found anythlne that equalled Da,
Mites Anti-Paul Pill, %ins Silas D Pintleld, Pa.
I ruover found anything that wet so good to atop pain as Dr Anti-
Pain Pills.. I have told many .1,-ot thern 0..1 1 lind thsv ere all tonne
them. MIS Martha Lacy, Dsvenport, lows
1 have been using Dr MB, Anti -PsIn Pills for years I keep them as
hand all tone. I van riritainly reconunetal them for patii
• MIAs Audre Se,-bold. 2411 W 2nd St., Dayton, Ohio
Your Anil-Pain Mlle have b•-en • worvbsrfol help to me. I have used
them for 1..tillst years and sits ass keep them on
hand_ M.rii F. Pierer. lapwsi. Idaho
itluitassii used mine a lot of Or Miles Antl-Petn
They •ro Km* pills to stop imam.







unlay tiftellitmei given by Miss Mac-
this Sue Massie. The club met at
Ian Mune on Eildings-qt and Mee
refreshment. were served. aft •I
which they' attended Nheiquoi ado at
the Orphetitii Owen,
- - - -
W I111 III t: COL vr1 ScEsT
The closing date for the signing
of corn hog reduetiiii, contruet• will
be on or about Apnl ;Rah, 1934. r4
tween now and then, tile sign-up it
Folton county must be eompl.‘ty.
the •tirvey ut all nuti,,Iirier.
Slit Ul ilily /it hali.1.41. Uliii ion M ,1• a s
Thursday, Friday or Saturda t ai
Hickman--itext weak only.
who are unable Pi till out v is
sheets, should call id' one , r 1,v
conirnitterown to assist them. I i •
kited Hutt rill turn-hog men ,i is
next week or some Imo be let, tit.
the program ehurunes were I IC-
tic,,1 by the entire depart me. fe- i
freshments welt. serted 
tIt,tind
in
bet., and tnui tea guests, Mr to
Murphy and Miss Mary Swan us- s̀
hart.
S%% %%1TH sArrry AT
REX ALL DRUG STORE
Evans-McGee, Inc. Drug 1,ists
' 216 lake Sin
Nil \ IN THE REX kl PLAN-
1111 s SINGS GO TO 5411 I i
4111111131111111111111111111MMIMMIISSIMMINIC
Barains you can't affor
to Miss
Smart New Dresses
beantiful array ot fashion in smart,
stylish Eroeks flint will delight the -.ye of all
feminine kind. Anil pi t , eti so reasonable that
ou can't afford 1‘ '_hu-.u, I,piu'tuluty ti'
lip for Spring.
$1.95 $6.95
liF %I' I II l I NESS' PRINTS. 1 s'
NEW VOILES, Yd. _
NEW PIQI E VOILES -----.5
NESS !TINTED DINH-FY. Yd. ----- 
.5 HOUSE FULL OF BRAND NEW MEP-
CHA,NDISF: TO SELECT FROM.
BEAUTIFUL New Footwear
is womoo who lose' pretty footwear Pui, •
Ties, Straps anti Oxfords in all th.. appealine' new
shades. as we'd ns
$1.95 and $2,95
NEW SPRING HOSIER\
Sheer elliffon and st rya,. weight for the woman who cities. 1
t att ract ive price gr.,uns.
49e 69c 79c
COLORFUL MILLINERY
You an not truly drosscd up until you don one of our •










ALL WOOL SPORT 2 PIECE SUrf •
Formeny Sold 1st $5.115 NOW $3.!
Kasnow
Fulton's Bargain Store
a A e,"
